THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING MELE
Thank you for choosing MeLE

Please contact the seller if you did not get exactly what is in the box.

Best environment to enjoy M8

2M Bandwidth above 2M

150Mbps Router with 150Mbps above

1080P TV/Screen with HDMI interface

Notice: Due to strict regulation by the Customs, the batteries for the Remote Control cannot be shipped with the product to you. Please kindly understand.
**Status of the LED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Working</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standby/Off</td>
<td>Off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Definition of Buttons**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On/Standby</td>
<td>Short press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Long press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved button for future functions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- It takes some time when you first turn on the product. Please kindly wait several minutes.

**Interface on the side**

- **Firmware Upgrade**
  - SD CARD
  - Micro USB
  - USB 2.0 Host
  - SD Card Slot

**Interface on the back**

- **100M**
- **AUDIO**
- **Optical**
- **LAN**
- **HDMI**
- **For Amplifier**
- **USB 2.0 Host**
- **HDMI (Connect to TV)**
- **DC/IN**
Remote Control

**Definitions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functions</th>
<th>Operations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On / Standby</td>
<td>Short press on POWER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long press on POWER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Move cursor</td>
<td>Press DIRECTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirm operations</td>
<td>Press OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control soundsw</td>
<td>Press Volume+/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancel operations</td>
<td>Press RETURN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back to home</td>
<td>Press HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get more info</td>
<td>Press MENU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On/Off mouse mode</td>
<td>Press MOUSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Change Batteries**

Take off the cover on the back of the RC, and insert batteries.

**Mouse Mode**

- **On/Off**
  - Press MOUSE on the RC to turn on/off

- **Move cursor**
  - Press DIRECTIONS to move the cursor

- **Confirm/Choose**
  - Press OK to confirm or choose.
Connecting to your TV

1. **HDMI**
   In order to have the best display resolution on the TV screen, we suggest you to connect the product by HDMI cable.

2. **AV**
   If your TV does not have HDMI interface, you can also connect the product by AV cable.

3. **TV signal adjustment**
   Please find the TV or TV remote control "source" button, press the use after adjusting up and down section to the right source.
   Use HDMI connection, signal source for HDMI, use AV Line connection, signal source for AV or video.

Connecting to Internet

If you use LAN, please connect the product with LAN cable. If you use WiFi, please make sure your Router is working.

Connecting to Power

Please use the original power adaptor provided by MeLE.

Power On

**1. Start It**

After plug in power, the product will stay on sleeping mode. Press power button on the product or the remote control to start it.

**2. Display Size**

Go to System Setting, find Display menu.

Picture first narrowed to a minimum (the slider to adjust the left), then step by step Zoom in (the slider to the right to adjust), to observe images edges, until edges and television pictures just Good coincidence.

Video Output

Under the Display menu, you can choose the video output according to your TV.

Audio Output

Go to system menu, and find Sound menu. If you use HDMI, please choose HDMI. If you use AV, please choose AV. If you use amplifier, choose Optical.

Applications Download

1. **Internet download and install**
   Go to My Apps on the home menu, find Google Play, add your account and start to download and install applications you like.

2. **Local file installation**
   Go to FileManager on the home menu, choose the APK you want and start installation by yourself.
11 Set up your router

99.9% Most of the time, if you set up the router correctly, there will be no issue to access internet. We suggest you setting up the router according to parameters below when you use M8.

1 Recommended parameters for your router

- **SSID**: Name your router (better to be English letters or Arabic numerals)
- **Open SSID broadcasting**: In order to make other devices to find your router
- **Open DHCP**: For router to dispatch IP dynamically
- **PMPE**: Auto connection
- **Security Mode**: WPA-PSK/WPA2-PSK or WPA2-PSK
- **Password**: 8 Arabic numbers or English letters
- **WiFi Standards**: 802.11n or 11b/g
- **Channel**: Auto, 3 or 11

2 Access to your router on website

Firstly, find the IP, Account, Password of your router as picture showed on the right.

- **TP-Link Router**: Default IP: http://192.168.1.1
  - Account: admin  Password: admin
- **Netgear Router**: Default IP: http://www.routerlogin.net
  - Account: admin  Password: password
- **Netcore Router**: Default IP: http://192.168.1.1
  - Account: guest  Password: guest

For example (Netgear router): Connect your router with LAN cable and get the default IP, type in "http://www.routerlogin.net" in the web browser (IE, Chrome or others) on your PC/Notebook. Type in account and password in the pop-up menu to open the setting menu of your router. As pictures showed below:

3 Change security mode and password for your router

In the setting menu of your router, click Wireless Setting > Wireless Security Setting > to choose WPA-PSK/WPA2-PSK, set a password with 8 Arabic numberals or English letters, and click Save. As picture showed below:

Notice: We strongly recommend you to choose Security mode of WPA-PSK/WPA2-PSK.

12 Connect to Internet

1 WiFi

Go to System Setting in the home menu, go to Network and choose your router available.

Type in password and click Connect. It will show as Connected as picture below:

2 Ethernet

Go to System Setting in the home menu, go to choose LAN in the Network menu after you plug in LAN cable.

Notice: When you plug in LAN cable, the system will default on Ethernet connect; when no LAN cable plug in, the system will default on WiFi. LAN and WiFi can not be available in the same time.
1 **APK Uninstall**

Click in the home menu, find and choose the APK you want to remove. Click to uninstall.

2 **Move APK to SD card**

Click in the home menu, find and choose the APK you want to move. Click to move.

3 **Refresh RAM**

Click in the home menu, find and press to clear APK running.

4 **Firmware Upgrade**

Click firmware upgrade in the home menu. There are two ways of upgrade: OTA and Local. Choose the way you like to start upgrade.

Notice: For local upgrade, please make sure you get the “update.zip” file from our official website or forum and copy it to an empty USB key/stick.

Notice: Do not cut off the power when the system is upgrading.

Contact Us
Warranty Card

Warranty terms for oversea markets (out of China)

1. We offer you 12 months limited warranty for the PCBA main board (hardware) of the product under normal usage excluding deliberate damage or misuse on the product.

2. You have 7 working days to contact us after you decided to apply for a return of the product. You are not allowed to ship it back to any address until we confirmed you by email with details.

3. All returned product MUST BE in the original packaging and MUST PROVIDE us the shipping tracking No. specification reason for the return, and you order ID on Aliexpress or other websites.

4. All shipping cost for the return of the product shall be born by the buyer, and the seller will confirm the refund of the payment in 3 working days after he received the return from the buyer.

RMA Record

Customer Information (for Buyer) | Repaire/Replace Record
---|---
Customer Name: | Seller Name: | 
Telefone/Mobile: | Issue Description: | 
Customer Address: | 
Post Code: | 
Product Model Name: | 
Serial No.: | 
Origin of Product | Reasons of Issue: | 
Purchase from (Website/Shop name): | Repair/Replace Result: | 
Purchase Date: | New Serial No.: | 
Purchase Order ID: | 

All rights of explaining the contents of the warranty terms is reserved to MeLE.